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MISSOULA. MONTANA 59801 




MU PHI EPSILON 
PLEDGES TWELVE
Tvelve University of Montana music majors vere pledged Tuesday by Mu 
Phi Epsilon national music sorority, according to Sharon Weaver, Anaconda, 
president of the UM chapter.
Pledges are Connie Cooper, Wetaskiuin, Alta.; Wanda Criger, Sidney; Carmen 
DeSilva, Plentyvood; Kristin Forssen and Cheryl Hamma, both of Missoula; Judy 
Hall, Laurel; Nancy Johnson, Conrad; Karen Pirrie, Ryegate; Linda Rhein, Helena; 
Cathy Snyder, Williston, N. D.; Pam Symms, Chester, and Linda Lee Thomas, Cardston, 
Alta.
